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On exhibition

tu triiiiiiioii, tiio inoxi hi'
Tiit'i: ulijivls III exhibitions

tin- - Architectural 1a'iiii are
placed In "till' morgue." This

In'iilllle limit' t till It t'WT till' fllll' When
It I nun' ii custom to exhibit tin1 work
nf the American Ariiili'iny ut ltniiit' In
i hi- - i'imhii. It secnis lint it short I Inn- -

Mine till- - sculpture ttllll I'lltll .Mllll-ll- lp

in. nit- - ut till- - siuiilciny wore diphi.vcd In
tin' morgue iiml now In Ii alt't'iiily our
iiM tiiu-ti- T. with till -- ni'is nf imitators
iiml follow it-- : a resil chief of mi 'Ycolc."

Tlu Acmlciuy III Koine. Ill fuel. N II

i nli.'l tu r., litem-I'l.H- .' I

tut' lifter llnUllili'l'lllg nliiillt I'm
. vi'it- - .it'iiT i r ) : i t I Hi II

I'loooic mill iiiiri'ii.iin in. M now
v, .in- - M i t loll III- - till- - doctor --ny)

i. Thf moment It iii'iiiliiivil I'iiiiI
M : nil till' iilil licililcllllcluuo who
liii.l oxer lii'i'll tiillllocleil with It hclil
iln'ir lii'inl- - uii iit'iitiilly iiml went about
n juicing, convinced thnt till school htul

iil It-- ntnl that It wit- - a concern
Mhii li i. in- - might publicly iMtronlze with- -

mi ir. Hat. Ju- -t I iUt itendcml- -

i. Inilii'- - ii'iiilniiil "iio I'miiI .Mute
.1 I ho., Ii- - llllliK I In' lll- -l It III loll
nii.'lil in to right mm ptoiluciiig Caul
.Miiii-hl- It im--- ' mi. at nn.x rati1.

'I'lii- - .M'sir- '- crop f I'aal .Maii-hl- p" I

I am nut -- tin' hat that the sculp-inn- -

of .IhIiii (injury hnxe more nf tin'
ti ll thing In thi'in thiia hail the Hist
wnl,- - of .Maiihl. hat the second
in ioi mi lln scene lia a illllicull time
i'.i inilii'.' tin' niilaa- -' nf tin' gallery
i. h'i'.- - In- - varies tin1 aiilnii greatly. .Inhli

iii..or cl.M'-- i vary it Mimexxhnt, enough
ft ir tii -- it that hi' l mi artl-- t nf
I dent, ' mi lint enough in h'ail it- - tn lie-lio-

ilint In- - ran coinM'ii' with the star
iinl mi hi- - own linn. .Mnti-lil- p hu hail

mi immon-- e -- tart ami has corralled u

Iiiil'i- - part nf tin' public. I'nless the
Ar.oli'tny nf ICnine xvutches nut It will
lii'.-oiii- merely a training place for young

ii .Man-lil- p'i a He already
it.,,, ami will have ue for
ii. mix timre ii- - his -- ucn'ss extenil- -. I'nr
the ileal- - pulilie lxes all to the leailer
iiml iinthiiii; tn the ta.nmiil.

,ii much for the iluncers that the fu-

ture may haxe In tnre for Mr. (iret'ury.
lint In the meantime it can he ncktmxxl-I'll.'c- l

that he is a uihmI xvorkmaii. carves
well, ctiiiiMi-e- s xxell ami has the tendency
mwaril the ilecnratlve. ,lu- -t xxhilt bIvm
ti c lilu-hi- p nf all the pre-e- ut Itiinmnn-America- n

students to Man-hi- p Is a lays-tci-

It priilmhly Is tint any strain;
pii's-ur- e that Is hmuglit tn lKar uimiii
them In the charmltiK villa xxhere they

iiir-u- e their studies. The revolt every-

where Is aualn-- t the Salon of Ilotiuue-reni- i.

and xxhen the ynunj: Americans
hai l: hack to the primitives In the effort
to ;.''t closer to nature nnd the fashion,
it - natural enough that those in Homo
shmilil he lnlluenced hy the same early
wnikh that formed Man-hi- p and should
hi t i ay the earmarks of It In their style.

The Human Academy Is a worthy
project. It may he likened to n "cure."
1 lilt Just as scientists have discovered
that a "cure" Is net all, ami that for the
h-- st results In certain cases an "after
care" Is udvNaule, so have I often felt
llml the student's term In Home should
he succeeded hy a season or two In Ku-rnp- i'

where the young artist could shake
off exen the Imhlts of the villa, before
retumlim to us n full lledced creator. To
feme fresh from the cnresiliis Influences
of the Academy straight to the turmoil
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preparatory to removal. Spr-
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BRIDGE," BY ERNEST LAWSON.

mid hni'ilucss nf our present American
methods Is n te- -t t tint Is apt tn lueak
the host talents (the tnn- -t sensitive
oiu-s)- . At the Mime time, this enter-
prise nf ours Is a practical one and there
is no Intention nf Icttluu tlie-- e ynuiii:
American- - --tuy alirnad I'nrexer. The
Whistler and Sargent hu-iu- e has mie
far etniuirh. The Kenlu-e- s that we Initio
forth ami that xve send uhrnail fur mli-- h

are uei'ili'il liadly cumuli at home. Two
years of after cure ouht to he enmmh
in which to chmiM' an imllviiliial line of
pursuit and in which to fnna'i the copy

pook- - ami rales.
Tlie lu'iu'tit nf the Unman Academy

extends iil-- n here, now I lull the exhilii-- i

Ion ot' -- tinii'in-' wnrl, - mi . : tea-lur- e

nf the winter, ami lliele - ii'l'lalnly
--nmeihlin: chceiini: iiml ulmut
the amliitliMl- - plans :i t the -- tii'li'iil- ,

haxe xxnrked mil, with -- mil a line dis-
regard of cash The
various dein- - are si, hirae. sileudld,
ftw (and 1 fear Impractical I. that they
radiate the same Joy that the splendid
mid Impractical liulldlm; nf tin- - Itenul-sat- in-

tin. The nioilii fur the mu-l- e hull
in which .lolin i ;ie.'"i'.x . -- eulptnr. Ken
ni'lh I'.. farM'iiier. archlteci. ami Kuireiie
I". Savii'.'i'. :i iti-r- . haxe nilhihorated

most alliuiii'.'. and I for one
would petition Mr. Andrew 'amei;ie tu
hullil It for u at once, with some of his
remainnia minimis, were It not planned
ii I m n i a circle. I am afraid nf circular
music hall-- . I fear the acoustics nf the
present inndel xvntilil not he a hit better
than llio-- e of the Century Theatre. The
I'rcmh had a ureal fondness fur such
stnti'ture-- . ami I haxe a r illcctlnn nf
liiimher-- nf liltle circular halls in the
Snrhniine and In other Institutions In

which I iiittld never hear nnu'o than one-thir- d

that was helm: said or sun?.
Hut they look well. Anions the lec-

tures that' the Atiiiitectural I irue-iir- -

ranu'es for each year It nilLiit he xxell to
arratiae for one mi thl siiliji'i t, the

In the way nf acmi-tli.- '- for cir-

cular hiills.

With uncommon frankness. Mr. Ilereu-son- .

in the rchruar.x lf hi Anwilm.
taks us into his I'liutlilence ami tells us
of the dlllicilltles nf the srlenie nf

art. It is the tlfth part of a
series nf studies nf the Venetian paint-lair- s

la the rnited Stales:
"This is. therefore, the date of Mr,

I'latt's '.Madonna,' and fiiambelllini
xxhen iinlntlnu' her xvas about forty-liv- e

years of at:e. It Is another proof that
works xve used to ascribe to his first
years were the offspring of his mature
middle age.

I

On Mr. Orenvllle h. Wluthrop's charm-
ing 'Madonna' by (ilovuuiil Mr.
Ilerenson casts a dotthr, but If tltei'e be
mirh a as a benellt of the doubt,
Mr. Ilerenson awards It:

"In every probability Mr, Wluthrop's
'Madonna' Is a in essentials by

of a work entirely
from his hand which has not yet
come to I doubt xvhether, wheu
once He) 11 n I xvus well on his
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FIGURE BY DANIEL C. FRENCH THE SPENCER TRASK MEMORIAL AT SARA-

TOGA SPRINGS.

1
SELF PORTRAIT OF SIDNEY E.

DICKINSON.
exhibition in Ralston Gallery.

Independent career, a picture ever left
his studio without furnishing a
of replicas of various degrees of excel-

lence. Not a fexv of the pictures noxv

passing for are such replicas.
"As for Mr. Wluthrop's 'Madonua.' we

can treat It for nil essential purposes ns
If It were Helllnl's own. No perceptible

of the design lias taken
place."

The essay continues at length upon this
theme, advancing some dates, retarding

until the very owners nf the
themselves might be pardoned for

a little mental confusion. However, the
entanglements of the subject bring forth
this charming confession :
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'VMai"Sun God," recent sculpture by Jacob Epstein.
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Henry Bacon, architect; C. W. Leavitt,

"It occurs to me that even thf most
patient .student may hctfiu to ask, 'Why
lids ii Htii itiestlotts of date''
My excuse Is that at present they are
my chief Interest, and the reason for It
is my conviction that xve shall make
little pronress in kiiowlui; or under-Mainlin- e

Venetian palutiiiK In the fif-

teenth century until xve have established to
its i lnoiioloy nu a sound basis, I am
appalled xvheu I think of the nonsense
that for so many years has been xvrlt-te- n

ami smkcn ami which cnutltiues to
be xviitteti and spoken reaarilllii: Vene-

tian ui'i. and the more mi as I myself
haxe been one of the worst sinners.
I. Ittlo nf tills would haxe been m Ihlc
to persons of Intellectual probity If xve

had been idile tn say that a u'ixcu picture
could have been painted ntily In -- mil
and -- mil a lu-tr- e. Ami as (iinvaiinl
Itclllul xvas the backbone, as it were, of
Venetian Quattrocento painting, xve shall
ascertain Its chronology only by studying
his."

The ray of hpe held out at the end
ut the fnresnlicr passive (ymi get it if
.xiiii place the pi'iiper eiiiihn-l- s upon the
"we -- hull is snmethlug that
we -- hall all --ei.e Umhi. We -- lull have
(iinvaiinl llelllul'-Vacklioi- ie shnrtl.x and
exerythlng III America may then be
hitched to it.

"KOLBULLA."
In the Swedish art show at

There are still other dlllicilltles In the
extH'rt's lot. however, and clearly It Is

not a profession uimiii which one should
enter lightly,

"Living," write Mr. IUrenon, "us
distinct from mechanical progress. Is n
vibrating, oscillating, prowling, explor-
ing energy that does not dash forxvnril
In a straight line, but swerves to right
and left, sometimes doubles buck, at
times zigzags or loops, nnd 'always looks
before and after. Hence the great difll-cull- y

xvlth regard tn xvorks executed dur-
ing these busy eurs to say which in a
given group was painted first and which
next."

This xvas xvrttten, no doubt, on the
sHit. That Is, In New York, In the
midst of the American Hellluls. Of
course they are nil zigzagging, looping
ami sxvervlng In Italy too at present, but
probably It xvns a sojourn In a llroad-wa- y

hotel thnt taught Mr. Ilerenson the
tincvenuess nf life tu general and the
extreme unlikelihood that any artist

evenly and steadily as do the
roses that are grown In hothouses for
purposes of profit.

Hut when one once begins to allow for
the zigzags It complicates the Job enor- -

landscape architect.

taously, does It not V Mr. llerenson al-

most dissuades one from being an expert.

With the oiienlng of the second half
year at Harvard the directors of the
Fogg Art Museum are showing three new
pictures hitherto unknown to Iloston
and Cambridge. Txvo of these are likely

lie temporary loans only, while the
third, a Florentine Cassone
panel, Is to be added to the iiertDuneut
collections of the museum. It repre-
sents, In line coniisltlon mid typical
brilliant color, a favorite mythological
theme. "The Judgment of I'arls." It
was reproduced in .IrM run
lititiiiitimi. in niMirthic by I'rof. Frank
Mather of Princeton I nlverslty. It xvu

also piilillshcd by Prof. Schuhrliig In his
attractive work on panels of this general
character ami Is attributed by him to
the "Purls master." In any
case this important picture Is a valuable
addition to tin-- rowing historical col-

lection of early Italian paintings at the
Harvard mu-eit-

The I'eselliun - an Important and
charming little work formerly In the col-

lection nf the Ilex-- . Arthur F. Sutton of
Itriini P.rniightnn, l.iucnliishlre. Knglnml.
ami reached this eniiuiry only a few days
ago.

Finally mid crhaps most lmiwrtunt
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BY ZORN.
the Brooklyn Museum.

of nil Is tho splendid "Madonna and
Child." by Pro Klllppo I.lppl. which has
been neiit on from New York as a loan
for a few iIii.vh only, Ir, Oswald Siren,
now visiting lecturer at Harvard, has
made a study of this picture and Ktiy of
it : "The Trn Flllppo now on exhlbtlon
In the Fogg Museum Is one of the mas-
ter's most Interesting works. It Is of
iiiummI artistic charm and historical
Importance. There are, as we know, only
two paintings by this master In Ameri-
can collections. The one Is the picture
formerly In the Allessundrl I'ulnce, now
In the Morgan Library, which unfor-
tunately has been cut Into three pieces;
the other, which Is at the Huston Mu-

seum, Is an nltar wing showing four
siiltus. The Fogg picture Is consequently
of unusual Importance. It is of special
Interest for any collection of early
Italian paintings, since Frn FllipMi holds
so significant n position In Florentine
art, representing as he does the tran-
sition from late Oothle to early Henals-Minc-

It belongs evidently to rtie mas-
ter's latest period and is In style closely
connected with his frescoes In the
Duomo nt SMleto, left uuilulshed at Ms
death In 1400.."
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Ralston Galleries
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EXHIBITION

OF SCULPTURE
by
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on View at the
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Berlin Photographic Co.
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Arlington Galleries
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Recent Paintings
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Arthur J. E. Powell
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Fifty Paintings
By Fifty
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D. RICE
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